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Three Demotic Ostraca from Medinet Habu

ثالث قطع من األوستراكا المكتوبة بالخط الديموطيقي من مدينة هابو
Sara Nabil* 

ملخص

حتمل  ويه  هابو،  مدينة  من  ادليموطييق  باخلط  املكتوبة  األوسرتااك  من  قطع  ثالث  ودراسة  نرش  ابلحث  هذا  يتناول 
بالقاهرة  باملتحف املرصي  أرقام M.H. 4078، وM.H. 2915، وM.H. 4043، وحمفوظة حتت رقم سجل خاص 18952 
هذه انلصوص عبارة عن إيصاالت دفع لرضائب فانلص األول متعلق برضيبة رئيس اجلبانة وانلص اثلاين مهشم من أىلع، 
ولكن يتضح من حمتوى انلص أنه يمثل إيصال دفع لرضيبة؛ أما انلص اثلالث فهو متعلق برضيبة Antwg. بالنسبة تلأريخ 
اثلاين  العام  لعهد اإلمرباطور أغسطس من  يؤرخان  الروماين؛ فانلصني األول واثلاين  العرص  إىل  تعود  هذه انلصوص فيه 
قبل امليالد إىل العام اخلامس امليالدي؛ أما اتلاريخ فهو مفقود يف انلص اثلالث، ومن املالحظ أن اإليصال األول واثلالث 
قد تم دفع قيمتهما بانلقود واكن هذا انلوع من ادلفع يتم يف بنك ابليوت الشمايلة وهو ابلنك املعروف يف تلك املنطقة من 
مدينة هابو. يسبق لك نص املقاييس ووصف القطعة واتلاريخ ثم ييل القيمة الصوتية والرتمجة أهم املالحظات ثم بعد ذلك 

الفاكسيميل والصور. 
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Description: The text is complete. The ostracon 
is palimpsest as the traces of the old text are still 
visible. It is in a good state of preservation. The 
handwriting is thin, small, neat and elegant.

Date: Roman, Augustus, 8 January 2 BCE.

Transliteration
1. r.in Qll sA Pa - tm

2. r pA sxn n nA a.wy.w mHt.w 
3. Xr ┌Ht(?)┐ mr-xAs.t n HA.t sp 27 ┌Xn┐ nA rmt.w n

4. PA-di-¡r-pA-Ra sA PA-iry sttr 1.t 
5. Ht ½ tba.t 4 r Ht 1.t tba.t 1.t (?) ¼ 
6. sttr 1.t Ht ½ tba.t 4 an sX 
7. n HA.t sp 28 tpy pr.t 
8. sw 13

Translation 
1. Qll son of Pa - tm was paid 
2. to the bank of the northern quarters 
3. for (the) ┌tax(?)┐ of the chief of the necropolis 

of year 27 ┌among┐ the men of 
4. PA-di-¡r-pA-Ra son of PA-iry 1.t stater
5. ½ silver (piece) 4 obols makes 1.t silver 

(piece) 1 (?) ¼ obols 
6. 1.t stater ½ silver (piece) 4 obols again. 

Written
7. in year 28, tybi
8. day 13 

The taxpayer Qll son of Pa–tm was paid one 
stater ½ silver (piece) 4 obols for the chief of the 
Necropolis tax in year 28 for the preceding year. 

Notes:

The taxpayer of this tax is the undertaker7 
Qll son of Pa–tm who was paid a higher rate 
for the chief of the Necropolis tax which was 
one stater, ½ silver (piece) and 4 obols, while  
the usual rate of this tax from Thebes was ½ 

The unpublished Demotic ostraca in this study 
are part of a collection of ostraca from Medinet 
Habu, in the Egyptian Museum in Cairo1 holding 
numbers ‘M.H. 4078, M.H. 2915 and M.H. 4043’. 
These ostraca kept on the third floor p. 23 East 
and bear SR.18952. M. Lichtheim2 has published 
160 Demotic ostraca from this collection, and S. 
Wahid El-Din3 has published 42 others, while the 
researcher4 has published 150 Demotic ostraca then 
published another three Demotic ostraca.5 

The current study is concerned with publishing 
three Demotic texts dealing with tax receipts. Texts 
1 and 3 are tax receipts, the first one is the chief of 
the necropolis tax, and the second deals with Antwg 
tax. Text nr. 2 is broken from the upper part but it 
probably represents a tax receipt.

The first two texts date to the reign of Augustus 
2 BCE – 5 CE, while the date of the third text is 
missing.

The first and the third texts were paid in cash, 
and these methods of payments were paid in pA 

sxn n nA a.wy.w mHt.w ‘the bank of the northern 
quarters’, the well-known bank at Jeme at Medinet 
Habu.6 

Each text is preceded by its measurements, 
description and date. 

Notes for remarks on the concerned texts are 
provided following transliteration and translation. 
The researcher has made the facsimiles for all the 
texts of the study and added them with the photos. 

1. M.H. 4078 (Fig. 1)

Potsherd, brown

H.: 11 cm.

L.: 6.2 cm. 

Thick.: 0.5–0.8 cm. 
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(Fig. 1) M.H. 4078.

Facsimile of Fig. 1
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kite,8 this tax was paid earlier in a higher rate 
in some other texts. The first one is a receipt 
dating to the year 26 of Ptolemy II, Philadelphos  
260–259 BCE, and the payment was one silver 
kite,9 while the other texts are two receipts dated 
to year 43 of Augustus 14 CE, and the taxpayer 
in both texts was paid three staters,10 the higher 
rate probably indicates that the undertaker was 
paid for more than one deceased. 

L.2. This tax was paid at the bank of the 
northern quarters, which was a bank located on 
the West Bank of the Nile at Jeme11 which was 
a district at Medinet Habu in Western Thebes. 
The functions of this bank were ‘to serve the 
interests of the government’12 and ‘to assist in 
the collection of taxes and State revenues, and 
to take money on deposit from individuals, and 
to pay it out on order’.13

L.7-8. The text does not mention the name 
of the Roman Emperor, so it could be dated to 
the reign of Augustus.14 

Year 28, Tybi 13 = 8 January 2 BCE.15 

2. M.H. 2915 (Fig. 2)

Potsherd, brown

H.: 12 cm.

L.: 8 cm.

Thick.: 0.5-1 cm. 

Description: The text is incomplete as the 
ostracon is broken from two sides at the top and 
at the left side. The handwriting is big and regular.

 Date: Roman, Augustus, 30 July 5 CE.

(Fig. 2) M.H. 2915.

Facsimile of Fig. 2
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Transliteration
1.  ┌…┐

2.  PAy- kA sA ¡r- [ ] 
3. sX PA-Sr-MnT sA ¡r-pA-s-n-mtk (?)16 [ ]
4. HA.t sp 34 ib.t 4 Smw (sw) 6 

Translation
1. ┌…┐
2. PAy- kA son of ¡r- [ ] 
3. Signed by PA-Sr-MnT son of ¡r-pA-s-n-mtk (?) 

[ ]
4. year 34, Mesore (day) 6

 Notes
This text probably represents a tax receipt and 

PAy- kA son of ¡r- [ ] is probably the same person 
PAy-kA son of ¡r-wn-nfr who appeared before in 
two tax receipts dated to the reign of Augustus, 1–3 
CE as follows:

•	 A tax collector in a tax receipt for poll tax dated 
to year 30 of Augustus.17 

•	 A tax payer in a receipt of wheat values 
dated to year 32 of Augustus.18

From this evidence, the current receipt could be 
also date to the reign of Augustus.

L.3.Year 34, Mesore 6 = 30 July 5 CE.19

3. M.H. 4043 (Fig. 3)

Potsherd, brown

H.: 6.5 cm.

L.: 10.5 cm. 

Thick.: 0.5-0.7 cm.
Description: The text is incomplete, as the 

ostracon is broken partly at the right side, at the left 
side and at the bottom. The handwriting is neat and 
regular. 

Date: Roman 

(Fig. 3) M.H. 4043.

Facsimile of Fig. 3
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Transliteration
1. r.in TA- i.ir-Is.t ta PAy-kA [ r pA sXn n nA] 
2. ┌a.wy.w	┐	mHt.w (n) tr.t mA+-Pa sA Ms-wr Xr 

tA An[twg] 

3. [n HA.t sp … n]	┌+mA┐	qt 1.t tba.t 5.t r qt ½ 
tba.t 2½

4. [r qt 1.t tba.t 5.t]	┌an┐	┌….┐	tba.t (?)1.t qt ½ 
tba.t [ ]

Translation 
1. TA- i.ir-Is.t daughter of PAy-kA was paid [to the 

bank of the].
2. northern ┌quarters┐ through mA+-Pa son of Ms-

wr for the An[twg] tax.
3. [of year …..in] ┌Jeme┐	1.t kite 5.t obols makes 

½ kite 2½ obols.
4. [makes 1.t kite 5.t obols] ┌again┐ ┌….┐ 1.t 

obols(?) ½ kite [ ] obols. 
The taxpayer in this text is a woman named 

TA- i.ir-Is.t daughter of PAy-kA, and it is remarkable 
interesting as this tax was paid before by a female 
in a receipt date to year 36 of Augustus 6–7 CE.20 
In the current text, the taxpayer was paid the Antwg 
tax in two installments, the first one is one kite and 
5 obols, and the second is one obols(?) ½ kite and  
a missing payment of obols.

Notes
L.1. There is no name available as  

TA- i.ir-Is.t21 

L.2. The only first two signs of the name of the 
tax are available  while the rest of the signs are 
broken, it probably refers to Antwg tax.22 

The exact meaning of Antwg tax is problematic 
and it was an annual tax23 paid in cash and in kind24 
the highest rate of this tax is 40 drachmas, while the 
lowest is 2 obols.25 

This tax probably concerns lands, for some 
reasons, as follows:

1. It is sometimes paid with another tax for wine 
and palm trees26

2. Some taxpayers of this tax were farmers 
and lessees who were mentioned in receipts 
concerning wheat and pigeonhouses.27 

3. In the current text, the tax was paid through  
mA+-Pa son of Ms-wr who was mentioned 
earlier as a taxpayer in some tax receipts, in two 
texts concerning wheat and referred to years 26 
and 32 of Augustus 3–4 CE, and in a receipt for 
rent dated to the Roman period.28

4. So that the researcher agrees with the suggestion 
of M. Lichtheim that the Antwg tax is a kind of 
tax on land and crops rather than a capitation 
tax.29

5. The date of the tax is missing, but mention of 
mA+-Pa son of Ms-wr could be indicated that 
the text belongs to the reign Augustus. 
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